University of San Diego
AED Locations

1. Alcala Park West - Barcelona 2nd Floor
2. Alcala West - Coronado 1st Floor Lobby
3. West Parking Structure - Elevator Near Tram Stop
4. Joan Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice - Main Entrance
5. Shiley Science & Technology - 3rd Floor Entrance
6. Mother Rosalie Hill Hall - 1st Floor by Elevator
7. Facilities Management Lunch Room
8. Camino Hall - Shiley Theater Lobby
9. Sacred Heart Hall - ROTC by Rm. 118
10. Founders Hall - by Rm. 136B
11. Olin Hall - 2nd Floor West by Rm. 225
12. Manchester Hall - Lobby by Bathrooms
13. Hahn School of Nursing - 2nd Floor by Rm. 207
14. Beyster Institute for Nursing Research: 1st Floor by Bathrooms
15. Hughes Administration Center - 2nd Floor by Bathroom
16. Public Safety Vehicles
17. Student Health Center
18. Maher Hall - 2nd Floor Lobby
19. Saints Tekakwitha and Serra Hall - 2nd Floor by Elevator
20. Belanich Engineering - 1st Floor Lobby by Rm. 101
21. Warren Hall - 2nd Floor by Elevator
22. University Center - 2nd Floor Info Desk
23. University Center - 1st Floor by Commuter Lounge Rm. 119
24. Student Life Pavilion - 2nd Floor Elevator
25. Legal Research Center - 1st Floor by Reserve Rm. 107
26. Degeheri Alumni Center - 1st Floor by Elevator
27. Main Parking Structure - Top Floor West Stairs
28. Valley B - San Luis Obispo - Outside South Entrance
29. Valley B - San Miguel Archangel - West Entrance
30. Valley B - San Rafael Archangel - North Entrance
31. Valley B - San Juan Capistrano - East Entrance
32. Valley A - San Gabriel (5963) - East Staircase
33. Valley A - San Fernando (5921) - East Staircase
34. San Buenaventura - 1st Floor Elevator Lobby
35. Bosley Cafe & Fitness - 1st & 2nd Floors by Elevator
36. San Antonio de Padua - Basement by Elevators & Laundry
37. Torero Stadium - Field House South Wall
38. Jenny Craig Pavilion 2nd Floor Lobby
39. Jenny Craig Pavilion Court - Southwest Corner
40. Jenny Craig Pavilion 1st Floor - Fitness Center Info Desk
41. Fowler Park Concours Level Concessions Stand
42. Fowler Park Team Mud Room (Field Access Only)
43. Manchester Village 1 Lobby
44. Manchester Village 2 Lobby
45. Manchester Child Development Center Sick Room
46. Sports Center Weight Room
47. Sports Center Concessions Stand
48. Alcala Vista - Borrego Hall - By East Stairwell, Room 115
49. Alcala Vista - Cuyamaca Hall - 1st Floor Center Stairwell
50. Alcala Vista - Laguna Hall - 1st Floor Center Stairwell
51. Alcala Vista - Palomar Hall - 1st Floor Center Stairwell
52. University Terrace 1341-E North Wall (Public Access)
53. University Terrace 1317-D South Wall (Resident Access)
54. Presidio Terrace Apartments - Ground Floor Mailboxes
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